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piessure or -6f transverse division" The extreinities are allowed tc fail
by lgravity into any position, and. thereupon, stretéhing 6f certain inui-
cles takes 1ace, vhich hastens the on' ard progress of the conditiOn.
.1 have seen quite a number of .èases anl have read reports of 'oihs,
where fracture' dislocàtion had occirred and pressed upon the cord, prd-
ducing motor. and sensory paralysis, etc. Operation being performed
at. once, iiodamage to the struçtùreould be detected macroscgpically,

yet the after esults were very unsatisfactory.
The reason for this is as follows: If pressure be exerted upon the

Èpinal coi· suddenly,' and it: inay be only momentarily, no changes may.
be detected in the strucbaie by 4he eye, yet thre is .o doubt that a
marked molecular change occurs in the axones of the spinal neurones,
inhibiting function, as shoeWn clinically by the paralysis of motion
and sensation in the lower extreinities, etc. In cases where the pres-
sure is not imomentary, but allowed to continue for a week or ten days
and at the operaibion no a1ration in the cord is dete'oted, yet, like the
above, the moleéular change must be very grave and no doubt greater
than the resulfs vhere pressure is only anomentary. Here not' only
mnolecular change iy be 'present, but also local- anmia from pressure
on the blood vessels, which, if· long continued will lead to :necrotic

-changes.
The niajority of cases of: fracture dislocation and pressure on the

cord, when brought into the hospital show the symptoms of inotor and
sensory"paialysis with increased reflexes and spastic condition, pointing
to a serious involvenent of the cord, but not to tran:sverse division, this
last bcing indicated in those cases in which flaccid and sensory paralysis
and loss of the reflexes is the sympton complex.. An exarnination of
the muscles of the lower extremities, if made at entrance usually show
no alteration from normal to electrical stimilation. That is to say,
when the lesion has been confined, as it is in the large majority of cases,

to the lower dorsal cord, affecting only one or two segments, the lumbar
enlargenent is free from hmatomyelia or any such -injury as would

'produce an immediate effect on the lower motor neurone. After a day
or so has elapsed. in many of those. cases, the reflexes are diminished
and shortly after this reaction of -degeneration becomes typical.

Now we see some cases may pass from a spastic to a flaccid state with
abolition of the reflexes anid reaction of degeneration, and, in a period

-varying f rom a fe w diays to a week, present .a typical picture .of
transverse division of the corcl--motor and sensory para lysis,
absence of ie refiexes, flaccid. state of the muscles and
typical reaction of degeneration. If operaition. were carried
out at this * point, we should probably find on aut-ting down


